Reminders
- Don’t forget to check PowerSchool weekly for grades.
- We would love for you to attend math night on Tuesday evening! This will be a great opportunity to learn how you can help your student at home and how you can help prepare them for the math EOG.

A Peek at Our Week:
Reading: Folktale writing unit
Vocab: quiz Friday
Math: two step word problems
Social Studies: government
Science: constellations/ moon projects

Upcoming Events
Math Night- 11/13/18
Half Day- 11/14/18
Thanksgiving Break- 11/21-11/23

Reminders
- We will have our class spelling bee’s this week. This is not a requirement. If you would like to help your student prepare you can study the spelling bee list that went home! The class winner will move on to the UA school spelling bee.

Thank you to all those that donated items recently and those that have chaperoned on our field trip this week! 😊